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FOR IUMEDIATE RELEASE

U.S. AI{D EURA?OM SIGN FUEL COI{TRACT IN
$200 MIILIoN PRoGRAI'{

WASIIINGTON, D. C., September 24 -- The United Stetes Atoulc Energy 0omlsslon rras

scheduled to slgn today ln Brussels a contrect lrtth the Supply {gency of the

European Atonlc Energy Oomuntty (Euratom) provldlng for the nuclear fuel supply of

the SELNI (Socleta Electro-nucleare ltaltana) preesurlzed water reactor, now under

constructlon near MLlan.

SlnLlar contracts are uo!, belng negotleted to provlde fuel for the SENA

pressurlzed water reactor ln France and the Geruan KRB reactor. Ttre 20-year fuel

requtrements for these three reactors as well as for the Itallan SENN resctor, for

whlch contract,s were slgned ln L962, are valued at nore than $200 u1111on.

Followtng the slgnlng of the AEC-Euratotr agreeuent, Euraton contracted wlth

SEINL on the use and consrmptlon of the $73 nllllon worth of fuel whlch w111 be

dellvered over a 20-year perlod. Under the Euraton Treaty, the Comuntty retalns

ownershlp of all specLal flsslonable matertals ln the Comunlty. The Supply Agency

has the excluslve rlght to conclude supply contracEs for all such materLals ln the

Comuolty, whether produced there or tmported.

The AEC-SuPPly Ageucy contrect provldes for the supply of up to 8,000 kg of

contaloed U.S. U-235 uranLuu for the SETNI reactor. It lncludes a system of

deferred PaymenBs over a lo-year perlod for the operattng lnveotory of the r€€lctor.

The Euraton-SELNI agreement covers the respooslbllltlee of the two partles growlug

out of the trauefer of the U.S. urantun to SELM. The ltallan coupany would return

restdual U-235 ln trradlated fuel elenents.

These transactions are taklng place under the tems of the 1962 anendneuts to
the 1958 US/Euratom agreenent and the Addttlonal Agreeuent concluded tn 1960 which

permtt the uee of 30 tons of flsslle uaterlals for a wide range of peaceful proJects

ln the Comuntty.

Recently an amendnent to the Addttlonal Agreement was slgaed whtch, upon an

exchange of notes, w111 pernlt quantttles above the 30-ton llult to be made

avatlable Eo the ConnuuLty. It also entended by 10 years, to 1995, the perlod

durlng whLch thle fuel nay be supplted.

Feruand Spaak, Dlrector-General of the Euraton Supply Agency and John

Erlewlne, Senlor USAEC representatlve and Deputy for Euratom Affalrs tn the U.S.

Mlsston to the European Coomunttles, signed the basic contract, The contract wlth

SETNI wae stgned by I. G. Valerlo of SELNI and l,lr. Spaak.
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